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.' OnITINANCE No. :It OF lelt

THE KERALA CO.OPERATTVE HOSPTTAL COMPLE (
AND TIIE ACADEMY OF MEDICAL SCIENCES

(IAT(ING OVER THE MANAGEMENf
AND ADMIMSITAIION)

ORDINANCq 2OI8

ORDN/4NCE

to provide lor ,tte mling over of the managcxiat of rte underuking of
rte Co4peratite Hosfital Complet and the Acadet ry of Medical

Scieaces with a vlefl to errtu ng the pmper farctiontng of the

nedical college lnd hosPitat nn by lhe Academy of Medical

Scienc* and Co-olnrative Hospiril Complet' Poriyatu "' 
Kannur

Diaict and tot tuncrt corrreea l iterewlth or i^cide,tal thercb' '

firdrrl".-wHRE s, for thc imFovn!€d of nGdical hcilitirs h thc

lorthcm part of thc St*. rld for cstlbliihiDg r medioll collegc ot

cd.opcrdi!€.rcctor, Co-opcrrtivc Hodtrt Cmpl€x and thc Acadcoy of
}lcdical Sslnoeo wcre eorblish.d wilh Gov!!trt@t porticipdioo;

AxD WrunF,as, ii th! id.tEs o,ttt Medical Co cgp od iD th€ Ptblis'
ilt rpst it ir ncocfsary to ptovi& for taliry ovcr lhc nelgrn€trt of thc

udrfirldlg of lh€ Co-opcr.tive Hoipital Cooplax ed the Ac.dc@t of
Modical Scicoooo by tl€ Starc fot I timilod Fiod vith a vicry to €olulo '
tto proper worting of thc Dcdicd ooll€ge;

AxD WHEREA8, thc lstrtlcnent of thc 'Thc Kqrala Co-operativc

Hospitrl CoEpl€x ald the Ac.de6y of Mcdical ScieN€s HosPital

Cdoder' wrr tnnstttrcd to thc ocirnits;

AxD WHEREAS, thc aociatics hwe rrq{ested thc Statc to ltke ovef,

th. ouagcrqrt of ttG ssid socicti.t, .s thcy |f€ ulsble to .un thc

Hocpital Coopla aod Aoadoy of Modiosl Sci6oo€5;



'ao Wrer.ees, ia rhe iareFst of thc medical college ald in public
interest it ie trece8ssry to ptovid€ fo. tating over the Eaiageeotrt of
thc €gtablisbn€ of thd Co.op€rdivc Hoapitat Coqrplex.!d tbc Aradaoy
of Medicrl Scie[ces by the Shre;

AND W|rBE s, ti€ Lagirl*ive Aseobly of the Stat€ of l&nala is lot
itr s$sioo atrd the Govertror of Kerala is Batisfied that citcuEstaocca
exisr which Eodef, it D€c€*tory for hin l,o lal(e imDcdist€ aclio!;

Now, THE{EFoRE, it excrcile of the pow€G coofrrcd !y clrl|!€ (l) of
Articls 213 of tbe CoNtitutiotr of hdia, the Govstror of Ker.la is
pleas€d ro ploEdgar€ the followiag Ordiunce-

L Short title ond comraencemeaL-<l) This Ordidatoo Esy bG
call€d thc Kenla Co-op€rative Hospital Compl,ex ald th€ Acad€@y of
Medic.l Scierces (Takhg Ovor thc Maaagemert atrd Admioi$tration)
Odinance.2018.

(2) It sh.ll comc inro force at onoe.

2. Delinitioas.-ln this Ordi[a[c€, ude6s thc cootexl otherwi6c
IoquirEs,-

. (a) 'tAcad€my of Modical ScieDccs" mcans the 8ocioty how!
as Acad€Ey of Medical ScietcGs, paliyaram, Ksqqll; Districr ali
registercd with Cerrificatc of Registration No, 303 of 1993 und€r thc
Soci€tics Registratiotr Act, 1860 (C€t tal Ad )O(I of 1860);

O) 'Co-op€rstive Hospital C@plex" oees thq.Cg-g[Erative
Society ktrowtr as ihc K€!"alo State Co-opfiative Uosnitsl Coopl,cx snd
Cerffg for Advaac€d Medical Seri,ices Li[ited, IG!t!ui, ttgister€d with
certificarc of Rogistratio No, 4386 uder thc lGnla Coqcraive Sociaies
Act, 1969 (21 of 1969):

(c) 'Establisboeat' meatrs the Paf,iyaram Mcdical College
established utrdcr the MeEo.atdum of Associrtion atrd rule, aEd
rcgul,atios of the Acade@y of Mcdicat Sciqces dd rhe ho€pii|l edlishcd
by tbe Co-operativ€ Hospital complex together with the dilpe$arics
attached thoroto aod u6€d io condectioo thergwith aod ircludes all
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builditrgs, lectue roomst museuml labomtories. libraries. hosteb'X
bosrdiag hour€s ured ia comection with or as aoc€ssories to or adjuffts
of lhc said Eedical couege and hospital, all assels' rights, powcrs'

authorities and privileges, fumiture, stores, equipments, autoBobiles and

other vehicles, cash bolanco, rescrve fuod, investments atrd book debts

and all other movable rigbts and itrte.€sts it the m€dical college atrd

hospital now in the po68€ssion and oootol of the societies;

(d) "Cov€ftmetrt" means the Govem$ent of Keralal

(e) "gpvemitrg council" mcans the govemiDg council of the

Acld€my of M€dical Sci€oce$i

(f) "trotified ordet'' meaDs atr order trotified in the Offtcirl
C.z€tte;

G) "Fescrib€d" me.ns Prescrib€d by rules madc uu&r this

OrdiraDce;

O) "societies" m€an tlle Co-opemtive Hospil'.I Complex ald
fte Acadqoy of Medical Scielces.

3. Board of Conn>l io lake over the nanagement of the societies'-
Tho Govemment may, by a ootified order, appoiot a.body of persons

ftereinafter refened to as Boald ofco rol) to take ovet tbe m'oag€tn€drt

of fhe societles from the date metrtioned thereitr and its coorol shall

tbereupon be exercised by ore Govemment itr such mallner 8s m'y be

mentioned in thc said ordet

4. Effect of,torified ordet issueil under section J {l) On th€ issue

of a notifiod order uader s€ction 3 appoidiag a Board of codrol to' take

over the Daqqgeheot of drc establisbm€at,-

(a) all persoos iD charge of the managcmeot of tbe

Co-oper&tive Hospital Compl€x ald the Academy.of Medical Soiences

inctudiog the Presidert, ViceiPresident 8nd the other members of th€

Govemine Council and the Board of Directors of the Co-oPetatave

Hospiral C-ooplex md Oe PrBidenl, ViccPreside ard lhe oiher mebbers

of tire Govemi4 Courcil and the executiv€ committee qf Academy of
M€dical sciences shall be deemed to hsve vacat€d dre ofic€s as such;



l^ O) NoMthet@ding .Dything codaioed h any law for tlr dme

beiag in force the Board ofco rol shall alorc be €otitled to exercise all
th€ powers of the Goveining Coulcil and Board of DirectoN of th€

Co-operativq Hospital.Complex alrd the Gov€mbg Council ald thJ
Executive committ€e of tbe Acadeoy of Medical Sciences;

(c) ftom the date of $e trotifr€d ord€r, tb€ establisbm€tlt of
th€ socicties sball b€ id the custody of rhe Board of Confol wlich shall,

as sooD as may tre after such dtte, take steps as may be Decessary to

take into its possession and utrder its cootrol all propenier, assets 8ld
eff€cts ad aU actioaable claims oompris€d in ihe undettaking.

5. Cancelling or wrying contracg in bad faith.-'llitlFlfi g€judice to
the povisio6s contah€d in section 4, the Boad of Cdhol may calcel or
vary ary contract or agt€eme eDtcr€d itrto at aly time before the issue

of the notii€d ordcr u er s€ctio! 3 betlte€o th€ societies al|d any othe.
p€rson if it i5 satiried that ruch coftact or agre@ett w€re €otercd into
without boIrafides and dctrimeotal !o tb€ iderc6t of the societi€s.

6. Dury to deliret possession of prcperty a d documentt relating
thereto.--ll) As 8ootr as may be, after the issuance of the ootifl€d older

und€r seclio! 3, €v€ry pe$o! baving possessioni custody or codrol of
atry Fopetty of th€ Co-oper:ative Hospital Cooplex ad the Acidemy of
Medical Scieoces shall deliv€r th€ Foperty to the Board of Control or to

atry such persoIt as may be authoris€d by the Board of Control i! this

b€fialfi

(2) Aay penon who oa the commenc€eeot of this Ordilarc€' has

in his possession or undcr his coltrol aly books, documenb or oth€r
papers relsling to the €stablishment, includidg aDy l€tt€rs.ol oth€r

comonuulcatioos Uet*eeei him atrd any of th€ sooi€ti€s shal, notwiftstmdiig

anythitrg contaircd in any law for th€ tiee beilrg in force, be liable to

accouDt for the said books, documents aod otber papen (includitrg such

l€tters or oiher c@eunioations) to the Board of Cotrt$l aod shall &liver
ih@ up to lhe Boald of Contlol or atry gtah p€rsotr as may be aulhorisod

by fte Board of Cotrtrol itr lhis behaf



(3) Thc Covoleett may take all neoessary step! fo. ,""o.infi
poe8€ssioo of all prop€rti€s of the societier.

7. Dutl,olunish pa icuhrt. -The Co-operative Hospital Complex
and fie Acadeoy of M€dicil S€i€oc€s shall, wirhh t€! days ftoo th€ &t€
of the ootified otd€r utrd€r scclio! 3 or wilhin such further F.iod as tb€
Governmefi may allow i! thi6 b€haf, fumish ro fie Baard of Cotrhol a'

o@plenc inv€oroty of rll the ptop€rtic€.d as6€ts (iacMing ponicllars of
lhe bootl€ts atrd invcsh€nrs ana *tnghgs; of tle rcspcctive society ar
the oommercement of thc Ordinadce aod of .ll the liabilitics and
oblig.tiols of th€ lEspoctive sosi€ty d such commencem€llt and also of alt
agreemeots enteiEd into by the aespectivc sociery and i! force at such
commencemenl.

8. Pover of inspection --{l) For the furposc of asc€naioiog wh€rh.(
a[y propcrty is, the prqcny of th€ Co-operadve Hocpital Cooplex q the
Acadeoy of Medical Sci€oces or for any other purpos€ melltiotr€d itr thir
Ordinrtroe or th€ rul€s made thcreunder, any persotr authori$€d by the
Govemmet in this behalf shau have the right,-

. (a) l,o enter ard iaspcct ary pr€mise:

(b) to requi; .ay p€rso! haviag the poss€ssiotr, custody or
cotruol of aoy tEgister or r€cord of th€ Co-openative llospital Co$pl€x or
lhe Acsd€oy of M€dical ScicDces ro p|odrae nrch .egist€r or rrcond;

(c) to .equirc the occupicr of aDy prop€rty b€lolgitg to, or
claim€d to be lhe prop€rty of, tha Co.opemtivc Hospital Cooplex or the
Acad€ey of Mcdic.l Sciences to submit to ahc pe$on so authortu€d such
accoult& books or other documeob or to fumish !o him such idomation
as he may r€agorably rbink n€cessarl and

(d) to exreine aty persor! havitg the contDl of, or emplo'€d
in ooDo€ctiotr witll tbe CGopemtive Hocpital Coopl€x or the Academy of
Mdic{l Scicoces and to rEquirq bim to nale 8!y stlitement touching the
afraiB of thc resp€ctive soclety.



(2) Aay frso arthorired by lb. Gor/qm€ot uodrr $b.6acii@ (l)
rhall b€ &€o€d to b€ a Frblic servaot within thc mcaning of lccti@ 2l
of the hdia! Pen l Code (C€otral Act 45 of 1860).

9. Detentirction of Ten|l ol the tehing sld ad other eDvlqrees
of the sociaies.4l, Ev€ry Officcr or otb6 coploycc, who innGdidely
b€forc tt date of the notified order uadcr gcc'tion 3, is coploy€d or i!
cosrloa with tbc Poilrym l't€dicsl Colcga ed ffoGpital sh8[ bcc@G
fi,oD lhe drte of Dotifi€d ord€f, an offioef, or oth.'.cm.ploycc 8s thc c.!c
may bc, of lhe sochty ard shrl hold hit office by t]c s@c !.our€, at th.
!.D€ lEou[aatio! ed Wo! tb t@e tllos lod cmditioDs ar hc would
haw hpb if this Ordilmc hrd mt be€o Dosrcd.

(2) wh€tre the est bli.hmeots hrvc cotudruEd a providcot fund,
supsrasnuatio! ftnrd or any otlier fuod for thd bc[cfit of thc pcrsotr
€oploy€d i! auch csrSli8hD.at the rooult3 in Bpcct of tie ohcrr or
othcr idqrccg whoge scrvices hria bco@c trm3ftn!4 by 6 uDdE thir
Ordileoe rhall or' of the afiords staodi[g .r otr lhc &tc of t.oifcr to
the cr€dit of sd Fovnkd tud aper@sr|tion fisd or chcr find rod
lrorf€fiql .!d sh.[ be d€.lt with itr such e{nct sr 6ry bc pttsaribcd.

lO. Special provisiotr Ior mainteiance of T. B, Saea,roriull..<l)
Th! Bo{fd of C@rol lbdt naitrtsia thc T.B. s$.rorium a,o*itg in th.
plEDis€8 of th! P{riy{an Mcdical Colhgc aod ptovide lilc ft€ur@t to
the T.B, patirol$ iks€rib€d itr docutricot Nmbar 812 of 1950 datcd tbr
5th day of Juae, 1950 clded by tbe Itte &i g@ucl A{@.

(2) Notwitbst odirg anything cootaiecd ia thig Ordiurcc, thc
Govcmmol* Eay give such directioDs to thc Boatd of Cootlol .r the

GovemEert Day dc€o fit, for the propcr adoitristratio! of tha
T3. SnodoriuB rdcrrrd to i! sub-s€ctioo (l). .

ll , Peuhy lor lahe sub rer"s.-/(ll lf atry p€rso6,-

(a) wlet requirEd by this Ordbstrc€ or by asy order made

udrr rhis Ordinrtrce to mrkj sly tralroeDt or fomirh aoy idomatiol,
mskcs my statemcnt or firmiihcs ary itrfotmatiot wiich fu fals€ i! any

od€fbl ldticuld @d *bi:h hc hN6 6 b€licvc' to bc frbe d doca dr
bolieve to be fire; or



O) mak€s any such statement as aforesaid in aly Uo*
accoutrt, i€cord, retum or other docune which he is r€quircd by aoy
order made lmder this ordinancc to subrnit,

shall be punishable wirh imprisoomeot for a term which may er(tend to

thr€e yeaas, or with fme which may exteBd to fiv€ thousard rupees, oi
with both.

' (2) Any pcrson who,-

(a) h.ving in hia possesgioq qultody or co tol aly proprtly
forming .part of the assets of tb€ societies wrongfully vithholds such
property &om the Boad of Control; or

(b) wroqfully obtai8 podssion <if any prc,perty fdmilg Frt
of lbc asscts of thc societies: or

(c) wilfuUy nitbholds or fails to ptoduce to atry p€.soo
authorfucd under this Ordi[srce, ary t€gistqr, rccord or oth.r docum€ot

which may bc in his po$casioD, custody or c-o!&ol; or

(d) hilr wi0out any r€asooable cause to sub@it aoy accoults,

books or oth6 documehts when r€quircd to do so,

shall be punishable with ioFisotrlert for a terrrr which may exr€Dd to

thr€e yea$ or with fmc which 6ay cxtend to five thousadd rupees, or
with botb.

12, Limitation on prosecarbr.-No co{It shall take cognizance of ao

offence punishable uader ftis Otilimme exc€F vith the previoJs satretio!

of the Govemmo or.ofaA officar authorised bJ fr6 Govetnseft in thig

b€bdf

13. Pn tection of actionlaken in gooffiith.-No suit, pros€cutioD

or oth.r legal Foce€dings shall lie agriist db Covcmme d thc Bo6rd of
Codtrol or aay eeober thercof o( any othcr p€rsod for alythiry which is
ir good faith don€ or iatend.d to be dono under this (Hinanc..
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\4 14. or"oidirg efect of Mirrance,-fLe provisions of this frinarce
or ary rule or ordcr made therprinder shall have effect notwithstalding

anvthinc ioconsistetrt thercwilh coDlained in soy law other thoo this

Ordinarl or any inslrum€trt havilg cfrect by vinue of any law other tban

this di[sDc-€.

15. P.r,r'n'ettl of ,et tuneration ed @enses'-,.ll salati€8' 
'llowances

and othcr remuneotioo to be paid to the Chairp€r8otr and other m€dbers

of the Board of Cootrol or any othcr person who may be appoioted.or

cmDloved in coonection wilh the affairs of $e manageoretrt ol loordles

ani Ai otler cxpenses auly ilcuned in comection with such malag€ocnt

shal b€ paid bY lhc Covernmcnt.

15. Power to ,uakc ntLer.<l) The Govqstne may' by notific'tio!

h the CazGtte, Dake rulcs to carry oui thc Purposes of this Ordiaance'

(2) Every rule made uid€r this Ondinarca shall be laid' as soon

as rgy be'after it is made' beforc the kgislativc Asscmbly vhile it is i!
,"r.i* fot 

" 
to,"t pa.iod of fourteen dayr vhich 6ay b€ coEptis€d itr

-" r""rl- ot io t*o *"""*tive s€csion& ad if b€fore thp expiry of 0!e

""oi- io o,li"l i is so lai4 or the scssiotr immcdistely following' th€

rrnJr"tin= e".".ltv -uLes aly modificatiol in tlrc nrle or docfoles thst thr

-iZ *rooU *r te .u0". tbe rule shstl lhercafter bave effecr only in such

.oain"a fo.. or bc of no elfect, as thc case may be' so however that

-v to"n.oaf,"ution ol atrtrulmc shall bc without prejudice to thc

*iiAty of unyrning Pr€viously done und€r that nrle'

11, Power to rcmave difieut'iet'-If atry <lifficulty arirec in giving

efrett to the provisions of rhis frinatroe' the Gwa1111 oav' !1 o{
as occasiotr rcquircs' do anything not ilc'Nfurent with tb€ provisrcns ol

ilu"&ii o;'*hd tp*,. to-them to be rccecaarv for thc pu$osc of

r€qoviry th€ difrculty.

P. SATHASryAM,

GOI/ERNOR.

33/r4!02010/s-11.




